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Poisons
TIHERE are very few farmers, nurserymen.

horticulturists, etc., nowadays who don't appre
ciate the necessity of spraying. It has been

proved that spraying improves both the yield and
the quality. But spraying involves time, labor and
expense, which are wasted if the poisons used are not
effective. There are two poisons which you can rely
on absolutely. They are carefully and skillfully made
of the purest raw materials S-- Paris Green and
S-- Arsenate of Lead.

SW. PARIS GREEN
la tha killing (tat la Parli

ARSENATE must ba lulficlent ana-nl- c

to kill all the Inicctt or iht Grata
wul aot ba afftctlva 1 but if too much Antolo
la lift "frta," or aot fully tacorparatid with
lha other lagradieats, the Orcea will blight
Or burn tht fouift. Thcra It about a$ of

frtt" or uncombintd Aricaic In Ptrit
Green. S-- Ptrit Oreea conulnt l of
antaiout oiide. It It light In (rarity and
will ttay wtl! la tuipenlioa In tht iprajrtog
can. previdioe a uniform mlttura that will
aot rttdily waih off the foliact. Taa
economy of Ptrit flrata Let la lha
parity of the Inftredltatt, Ua ttrtnEth of

poltonl and the llclll of the Manufacture.

S-- ARSENATE OF LEAD

AritnM or
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- by a itw proctii which

tht moot efftctivt and tco
Domical Imicttcldt on tht mirkit, It It
manufactured from a find? dividtd floccu
lint but and U prepared In aoftar form than
any othtr. It conform! to Oovtramtat
specification! In tverjr rttpct.and la order
to keep It alwayt la a condition tatily worked
up for me, wa do not pros outalltht noLt
turt i do moat other makers. Wt market
It Id thil form, and to cm form to tht Otvera
tnent specification!, which demand m$ dry
anenate of lead, wt ihlp it pouadi for every
ito pound i Invoiced. Our lead la thief-
U aUo mort tfTecttvt. pound for pound, than
that put up la the stiff putt form In which It
Is usually sold. Our fret Booklet B44) con
tains full Information oa Arsenate of Lead.
Wrltt for it

Carried in stock and for sale by

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

Y7E wish to announce
to the ladies of

this Territory that we
have decided to remain
in the Dry Goods Busi-
ness, and in order to be
able to serve the ladies
better than ever we have
purchased an entire new
stock, which is now on
display at our Big Store
on Alakea Street. The
stock consists of Dry
Goods, Notions, Dress
Goods, Hosiery, Table
Linen, Napkins, and
Ribbons, Laces; Em-

broideries, Millinery,
and other goods too
numerous to mention.

Your Inspection Is Invited

Our Clothing Sale will come to
an end Saturday Eve, 9 o'clock

L.B.KERR &CO.Ltd.
Alakea Street
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Private Showing
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BY Y. L. STEVEHSOir.

Of Marathon Film
Quito a select gathering of. sports

and newspaper men gathered togeth-

er at the Orpheum Theater yester-

day afternoon. The occasion was a

private showing of the Marathon
films taken by Eddlo Fernandez last
Saturday. The local man has caught
some of the most Interesting phases
of the big race last Sunday, and be-

sides has caught the crowd enter-
ing the Athletic Park and settling
down In the grandstand.

In the actual race the two run-

ners are shown In the more exciting
portions of the race, and at on
stage the machine has followed Jack-
son right across tho track.

The llllo champion Is shown at
the moment he dropped out of the
race, and Jackson Is also to be seen
when he was having his first rub- -

down. Other portions of the film
show the officials of the meeting and
many n persons are to be
seen walking across the enclosure.

The Btait of the nice Is clearly
shown, and as tho two men .stand on
tho line awaiting the Crack of the
pistol It is curious to watch, the '

ex-

pression on their faces.
Tsukamoto appears a trifle nerv-

ous as he awaits the starting signal,
and Jackson looks cool enough,
When the pistol goes the men dash
off Jackson In the lead' anil the Jap
anese following closely behind.
When Jackson stopped to be rubbed
down and then resumed running the
picture shows the champion ns he
got to his feet again, and mistaking
the way he had to run, attempted to
retrace his footsteps. Chilton, how-ece- r,

soon had his man right, and
the film shows Jackson as he nine
alone around the track.

Eddie Fernandez has got. a fine
film and has shown great skill 'in
catching the Interesting' features of
the race. . " '"
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Football Practice,
This 'Afternoon

Yesterday afternoon at the League
grounds the town football team had
a good practice and exercise. Quite
a number of players turned out, and
the vim 'put Into the game was a
good Indication what Is going, to

'happen In the real thing a little
later on.

The players are getting Into Ane
condition and need very little more
work to put them In the best possi-

ble fettle for the coming strenuous
games with the different army and
nevy teams.

This afternoon tho men will prac-
tice at the High School grounds on
Emma street, and it is expected that
a number of the old-tim- e players
will turn out and show the younger
men how to play the game. Sum-
ner, Pfunkctt, Dob Chllllngworth and
some twenty other players were out
yesterday, and they all announced
their Intention of being on deck
again this afternoon,
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McFadden-ReU- ly

SPORTS

Match Probable
Jack McFadden and Charlie Rellly

may box In the near future; It all
depends on whether the former pug-

ilist can arrango things satisfactor-
ily. If Jack can get into condition
for the match it should be a good
one and would draw a crowded
house.

Just a year ago McFadden and
Ilellly met, and the contest ended In
a draw, although It was a very close
thing. Should the match be made,
McFadden will go into strict training
and endeavor to take oft some of the
fat that he has accumulated during
the past twelve months.

McFadden Is a clever boxer and
shows that he knows the game right
through. Rellly Is well known to
the fans and has boxed some real
good men In his 'time. He Is In
good condition now and needs very
little work to fit him for a go with
McFadden.

The match Is at present all In the
air, as McFadden Is not exactly a
free agent In the matter and he has
to consider his position. However,
It Is thought thnt things can be ar-
ranged so that the two clever light-
weights can meet In the squared cir-
cle. . .

DENTS' FURNISHINGS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

YEE CHAN S CO.,
King and Bethel Sti.
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Cricket Match
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Being Plyea
Today at noon tho cricket, match

at Maklkl 'started and the Bedford

eleven stepped on to the field to do

things with the loealrteam. The

match promises to be a very good

one, as the Honolulu team Is touch
stronger ..than the one J that played
the sailors last Saturday. ,

Although strictly "speaking the
nnval officers did ot 'win last. Sat
urday, the draw .ami ;so mucn in
their favor thai It tlrtually amount
ed to a victory. When the stumps
were drawn there was only one more
wicket tn fall.ftnd ihe local eleven
were 90 runs behind. their opponents'
total.

It wits hard luck for the sailors
that tbey could not get the last man
out berore time was called.

However, In today's match an
early start has bepn, rnade, and as
long as the first side In does not stay
at the wickets' too long then . the
chances are that the game Will be
played out to,a finish.

The Bedford playors are very
strong In both batting and bowling,
and' It will take a good bunch of
cricketers to defeat ' them. How
ever, Hob Anderson Is liable to make
a century any old time and maybe
today Is his day ' i

The pitch at MaklkJ Is In excel-

lent order, and although the outfield
Is a little spongy In places the re-

cent spell of flnewen(her ha made
the ground fait and dry n round' tho
wicket.
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Pjb'ic Want-Rac- e

-

Over Fatten Miles
--i i

As announced.ln, yesterdays U j -I

e 1 1 n, there"4ppara to be a hltth
as regards a fifteen miles running
race at the Athletic Park. rTukn-moto- 's

frleitds want another race
over the tultMarthan distance, hut
there i does not seem to ids mucn
chance of that. j. ., ,- -,- -'

", Everone'.'who save the- - Marathon
on Saturday laitils satisfied' tftet
Jackson 1st the better man over the
full distance! and U' would be 1 1

(o have to sit, and i watch an-

other ace like last' Sunday, wljen
the Japanese dropped out at'a little
more than fourteen miles, and tijen
the "race" developed into a one-m-

an

nffnlr t t ' i
It Is to be hoped' that a ten or

with, (surf or
flve starters ,0.11 men who ean fin-

ish' the' distance and have a chance
of winning.' f,f?t .' i vjtwo rudr'e'entrles ropebiw for,
the flfteen-mll- ei race df it cornea off.
Dar Fuhy'anti'conhy lyyes(arp I)- -J

una io run riui voinr men nrs sua
runnefg und have shdwn'ofnvomthe
local traces, that entitles them l6 a
chance In a, race against Jackson
und company. i

Today'u meeting will, probably
settle the matter, one-w- ay or the
other, and then arrangements can be
made to get'the best runners In the
Territory together aver a .dUtahce
that will no tire-
some.

A
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Soccer Game

fhfAiternoon
This afternoon the sailors of the

'Drills hman-of-w- Bedford will
meet the local soccer players on the
football feld at AlUolanl --College
and a fine game should result. '

The game will start at 4 o'clock,
and by' that time quite a bunch' of
sailors and their friends will be out
at the field to sea the boys perform.

The Jackles are reported to 1 be
good footballers, and most of them
have played the game a lot. The
local tea nils u good one, too, and
the boys mean to gtVe the sailors
the game of their lives.

Most of the Honolulu players who
will play this afternoon.are the same
as tnose who made the llllo trip on
the Fourth of July. They Bhowed
good form In the , rainy city, but
were not strong enough 'for' the
plantation men. ,

MUM
Former Crack

Pitcher Talks
Now comfortably (settled In , his

home In Patterson, N. J., James Mc-

Cormlck, the former Chicago Na-
tional League pitcher,, who estab-
lished what Is generally' credited
with being the world' record fori
conservative victories, says the Ex-

aminer, modestly clulrris no laurels
for his great pitching feat.

Ills Interest In tho national sport
Is still unabateij, and he Is a close

LOCAL AND COAST

AUTO DOINGS

Manager Bodgo of the von
Is simply overwhelmed

with repair work Just now and all
the machines that worked overtime
during the stay of the fleet are In
dock getting renovated.

The firm shipped a seven-sest-

Packard to Manager Baldwin of
Makawell this week, and another car
of the Bsmo type has been ordered
by Oeorge Beckley.

The ITjoyal Hawaiian garage la
busy as usual,, 'arid during the week
no less than "four around-the-lslan- d

trips were made by machines from
the n garage. Manager
Wells looks, cheerful when the re-

pair shop' Is afientloried, and a glance
In there shows that everybody is
busy. , --,

Much Interest,! Is being shown In
the Loconigblje cars at the Schuman
garage and the big' ma-

chine It attracting a, lot of attention.

Managep Odell of tho Associated
garaaVls figuring on how to All the
orders for Chalmers-rietro- lt cars that
are pouring n, J. W. Waldron'B
muchlne may' be on, the Mongolia
next Monday, but 'the factory Is so
rushed that It Is almost Impossible
to say when tn machine can be
landed here. The Chalmers-Detro- it

builders are putting a lot more work
Into the bars they turn out -- that'js
as regards tbo'flnlih of the machines

a..nd the consequsnee Is that the
cars look better than ever.

Ward B. McFadden of tho Ship Care
at Venice Is the latest purchaser of n
Bulck roadster. Ha
took delivery of the Tear this' week,
und In anpreelltfon of his new wagon
the soveral singers and entertainers
employed, by Mr. McFadden at hje

resort.
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in', and we'll

and as car for the saint
tour, this car chosen to cov-
er the most difficult part of tho relay
run.

Tho Seattle branch will
send tho Studcbakvr
ster, which won tliu Queen Anno bill
climb In In tho $1,250 to

class tho Snontialnilu Pass to
Eaton, Washington, and there reecho
'tho messago tho

from tho of tho
car will It to lCanton,
then start with all possible haste

tho pass and Seattle.
Tim Studebaker will go ocr the

pass and return under Its own
and not depend tion and

tackle, something never before nt
tempted by any car. A number

will meet the relay
city and It to the

grounds, where the met)
sage will be dliiercd to the acting

Hay.
As Is (ho relay run from

tho to the Pacific Coast, there
Is much speculation as to what time
the car will bo able to make. The
representative of the Philadelphia
paper expects the time to be
eight

That there Is to be steady
In tho motor car

market Is the K. llrlnc
one of the best-knov-

automobile men In tho country.
who has Just from an

trip Is In

lerosted In a number mo-

tor car
the Pioneer Com

pany of this city, western agents
the Chalmers-Detroi- t and Hudson und

.cars, sas tho
"Thero Is strong among

the pcoplo to buy
cars," cald'tho local dealer in nn In- -

Jew. "The time has passed when
popular Bang for tho edification the wealthy American motorists In

Mr. McFadden and his ttju'lst,on hnvlng foreign machines. Tho
new automobile1 song: "I ,IOve my American manufacturers have ndvanc
horse and wagon, but oh, you Biilok ed In the stjle. workman-car,- "

with few changes, shlp'flnd speed their cars they
making tho song. more applicable to now supersede mo3t of foreign makes
Mr, new'purchase, the en- - in the wishes or tho American motor

Tno
Mead, martager

branch'fif.the Bulck
pany.

won,

that

been

from

back

machines

presi-

dent

tendency

lag public.
"It Is not only In tho high class car

however, that tho makerr
are now their but In the
number class the irlc

tone, pof (rafts 'of allvmembor thoed machines th V'nkea manufactur
raclng.leam(iinoludlng tbe noted driv-ie'r- s have taken the lead."
enCJJUouls"'CMrrolet.. Iearfs-etra- mgl .Brlnegar says that the new Clial
and Robeft Exchange. mcra-Det'ro- lt car haa a great
. ;, n u--i ii. Ifi je, in the cities,

A Philadelphia newspaper Js plan- - owing to tho Incrcncc tn the site nnd
nlng to'wind'by a reliy.of automobiles of the cars acr the same type
a J messago, from tho Governor' of machines list eur. Tho new
Pennsylvania i acting Governor car not only hri more power, but has

WashlngtoOil On, account of the 'longer wheel lute, larger wheels and
performance qf tho' Studebaker In the larger tonncau. The fac'ory at De--
J908 Qllddeh pathflndlng lodr trolt'.ls now shipping tho 1910 mod- -

the Wast from Detroit Kama. City, els throughout tho world, somo the
over. thevforst.roads (he first, already having arrived in this

ll.fMtf IhJTn.! tfck ,.
- Ii.i in in m " '

J

a

a

s

follower ,ofr(he .In the major much of a then, for there
. r ',.k- - . t lij.1 . !&... -. . . . ...

ieagnest,.iuinoiignir-iympaini- e
f were a number or gri

older In thone dajs
gaalut.lai)itahere.'(e)miide".,nls re- - qf thetu wuh enou
loVkableoh o'f'two dozenstralght'thal number wlnn
wins, ; i

"
i. ...straight n break In

' Jim rfnoa"ntt view tlm i tiibk . their utile."
auccesses light a 'record1
breaking 'iachlevement.i for", J

eni piicncrs
and nny

to

luck to

the
era In the dais were

says,. It not for any ter performers than the boxmen of
imuncr io win iu uuavu g;uln1
In a. row without Mtrfcfctlnaf llsftn-- l "The clubs only carried two rccu
tlon from the-p- i esa or fanl. ar pitchers back In the eighties."

"ldtd think 'I waa making gald McCormlck, "and an extra man
rpfniMi Uint wnulrt atailft tintll tha ianu anu,i n t...tMi . i.iiaiitn
present day," said McCormlck, at 'his ,nmes. Clarkson and I did tho bulk
home n ago In discussing 'ur the work for tho nhlrnirii club in
the. great, feat, "and w&Uld probably' go an(j .g6, when they won two pen-nev-

have pajd any attention to the nanU mka KeMy wng my catcier
maueru iinao noi ueen ipr va- - . those days, and we were
son. i nsa won.me mieenio aB tbe 'Puterson battery,' both be
straight, he came to me one ing. ,rom this city.
arternoon'and n jocular-wa- ns ..That was , womicr,ul bnn Cut)
ed me If l ws not going, iq we n that Anson had together Kelly
game all season. t and Flint as catchers, Clarkson, my--

-- vyneu i in,quircawny, ne s(airu eU and a youngBtor by the nnme
that.sotne.of the newspaper boyi K)ynn aa pitchers. Anson on first,
informed him 'that I was'tvelj tbe
way make & record, I had won
fifteen straight did V,t

much attention to'how tnany
tiay and lost In those

and would, have been a pret-
ty hard to a Record,
John Cldrkson and I alternated In
the box day would

had to tay fig-

uring, thq percentage.
i

"My winning streak,
the beginning tbe

was brought to end on
July 12, when the Boston team

the Chicago a decisive beat-

ing, lloston'ut .that time had only
ordinary,, team, and I beaten

secverat times during the sea-
son.

was the losing, game
me that year, and I remember tho
Chicago pallets coinmented on the
fact thai It was, the Boston club, n
mediocre, that took my meas-
ure and broke the string,

one thought . was
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Fred Pfeffer second, Burns short
Stop, Williamson third base, Blllv
Sunday playing right field when Kel
ly was catching, the latter plalng
out there when not working behind
tbe bat. Goto In center anil Dalrym- -

ple and Jimmy It) an In left.
When I was In with the Clove

land club tho season before I went
to Chicago, I thought nothing of
pitching ton and twolva straight
games In n row, receiving it bonus
for every game that I pitched out uf
my turn."
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Ball Manager Says
Magnates Are Mean
Manager Koger Brensham blames

the stinginess and shortsighted busi-

ness policy or the owners of the Na-

tional League for the fact that his
team is not making a bettor showing
than It Is, and linger Is pretty near
right, snys tho St. Louis t.

Proving II, ho cites tho four
facts In his case. Just nftor losing
four guinea to Philadelphia Bresuu-ha- m

said In discussing tho matter:
"My pitching staff consists of but

three men on whom any degree of
certainty can bo placed. Lush, Bee-b- e

nnd Sulloo huve worked very ton- -

slstcntly since the opening of the
peaton, nnd had I Just tun more men
to send to the mound regularly tu
order to nllow tlicc fcllous to lest,
the Cardinals' standing In the league
would be much higher.

'Every team that has ionic lo St.
Louis this enr tn play u series or
games 1 have tiled to m.iKo trades
with or buy plnjers outright of, nt.'l
nil my efforts hne been In nln.
I'lttsurg has n string of thirteen
pitchers, nnd home mighty clevir

In the crowd Munagcr ClnrUe,
though, won't part ultli one or his
frond Some or theso men, perhaps.
won't ccn gel lo play In n slnglo
game this )enr, expeLlull) It the
team continues n round the top, with
n lighting chance for the pennant.

The Cubs also hnc heernl
)oungstcrs whom I have tried lo get
hold or, hut Chante, like Clarke,

to part with nny of the otmg
dacrH, preferring lo keep them on

the bcnih. New York lias n gicat
string of iung stars, but ns In the
case or the other teams, .MtClrau Is
holding tier) bit of piomlsihg ma-
terial."

It Is er evident that the HI.
Louis National League team It not
alone In Its elTorts lo try und build
up n pennant winning aggregation
either In the Boston Trawler,
Louis A Dougher sas, contenting
the trouble ey Is having In
strengthening Ills dub:

"National Liague baseball Is dy
ing here for want of assistant '.
Amcrknn League linxchall Is flour
ishing berniuc Il.ui Johnson knows
more In live minutes than mi) of the
magnaUt Murpli) hates DrevfusK.
Ore) fuss inn'l get along with llrusli.
And there )ou me. l'lne kettle of
fish. Between Hum nil the poor old
league, nourishing In Chicago mid
New Yorl. mid doing well enough In
I'lltibutg. Is d.i I ii g or di) rot In Him-to- n

'What do the other magnates
tme about It? The) are moving
along In some wn), somehow; that's
all the) are bus) nbout. New York
innl.19 hundreds or thousands Bos-
ton p.i)H out Instead Brush (alls
lor aid to handle the iiovvd, mid
Dove) sits mid wall lies them
across the tinO.s, That's the
tlonal League.

"Something must be done,

go
Nn- -

mm
done nutckl) or the Huston ownern
will have lo suicuiiib to the Inevita-
ble They uin't lontlniie forever.
And ir he tins to unit here, the next
man will be ver) mmh against tha
raw trying to iniiKo his proposition
lay li .t.i his salt.

"lis time the National League
magnates got bus), sat down togeth
er, rorget nil their b.iby quart els.
smoked the pipe of peace und did
something besides tear eatli other up
the luck. It's time, they reallred
that several titles are being killed
for major league ball It's time
they realized that llan Johnson Is u
wlso guy, ever ready to tnko advan-
tage of the slipups of his iiutngonlstH.
It's time they strengthened the weak
clubs at the expense of the strong
ones.

SHORT SPORTS.

Eddie Fernnndez lias (hanged his
plans and will give tho exhibition
of his moving picture Minis nt the
Orpheum on Oct 14, IT. und 10. In-

stead of at the Athletic: I'mk.

Eddlo I'eruiini'ai. tie we I known
baseball plujer. a m - j th it he will
not kIioa his till iifl week',
when l.o will give i"i exhibition on
Thursday, Friday mid Satiird i) nights
nt the Orpheum llioler. Tho ihovv at
the Athletic Park will not be given
this week.

The old tlmo hocke) on roller skates
will bo revived nt thu Princess ring
in tho near future. Those who remem-
ber the exciting games put up by tjio
bo)s at tho old ."() rink every Sunday
will hear with pleasure that tint gauio
Is being started up again.

near-gamble- rs

arejprged
The twenty Chinese alleged gam-

blers rounded up by Chief Leal vvero
this morning thurged by Judge c.

U they were guilty tho wily
Celestials so ordered It that precious
little evidence fell Into the hands ot
the police. There were about thirty
men In tho room where they vveio
arrested, and u complete gambling
p.iruphcrnelln was found In the next
room, but Hint could not bu consid-
ered ns evidence that they were
phi) lug. One man running down
tho steps ns the pollco tame up vval
tr) Ing to nUifT thlrt)-fou- r doll.iu
Into his pocket This evidence win
albo considered Insiillkleut.

The mil) "drunk" on the polln
court calendar this morning was a
)onng lady by the name or Juliet.
Borneo railing to show up and elTcct
a gallaiil iccue, s!iv paid ?:i and
costs.

BeTTER STILL.
"The apartments are qullo Hntlsfac-tory,- "

Bald the would bo tenant, "I
sitpposo It Isn't necessary ror mo lo
give refetencos, ns I nlw.i)s pay us I
go."

"That won't do In this ease."
tho landlord "I tent only lo

parties who pa) us the) come."


